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8 THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, OCTOBER 18, 18W.

EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANNUAI DINNER OF ST. PAUL'S
PIONEER CORPS.

Given In St. Davld'B Hall Last Even-

ing to Over Two Hundred Mem-

bers and Quests Marriage of Ben-

jamin P. Chaplin and Miss Lavlnla
H. Eaton, of Marathon, In. Y.

Opening of a Preo Kindergarten In

No. 10 School Other Notes and
Personals.

St. Paul's Pioneer Corps, ono of the
oldest nnd most popular organizations
In the Scranton diocese of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union, held thelu
thirteenth annual dinner In bt. David s
hall last evening. The society Is com
posed of some of the best known young
men In the city, ana they nave an on- -

viable record as a drill corps. The
members and their lady friends to the
number of over two hundred, assembled
in St. Io's room at 9;30 o'clock nnd
marched to the banquet hnll, whore
covers were laid by Caterer Hanley
nnd an efllclent corps of waiters nnd
waitresses. Three tables extending the
entire length of the hall were occupied
on cither side by the ladles and mem-

bers of St. Paul's who were dressed In
their natty uniforms of gray, with gold
nnd black trimming:

At the head of the centre table sat
Captain Walter McNIchols, the organ-
izer of the corps, who Is also president
of the society. First Vice-Preside- nt

James McCoy occupied a seat at the
head of the table on the left of tho
president, and Second Vice-Preside-

M. J. Coleman was at the head of the
table on the right. Seated on the stage
hehlnd the toast master was the Star
orchestra, which ployed several Inspir-
ing selections during the serving of
courses. The dinner was served under
the personal supervision of 'William
llanley, Jr., and James Forkln. The
menu consisted of stewed oysters, salt-
ed wafers, chicken salad, French rolls,
buttered bread, Ice cream, chocolato
cake, angel food and coffee. The ser-
vice was excellent and the refresh-
ments dainty and appetizing. Around
the side walls of the hall were hung
streamers of red, white and blue hunt
lug, and suspended from the balcony;
railing were American and Cuban flags.
The decorations, the assembly, the mu
sic and the supper were particularly
pleasing.

Toastmaster McNIchols opened the
post-prandl- al exercises by congratulat-
ing the members upon the success at-
tained during the past year, both from
a. financial standpoint and an increased
membership. The purpose of the or-
ganization, he said, was the enrollment
of Catholic young men under the ban-
ner of total abstinence, and by doing
so more good was accomplished than
by any other society In Scranton.
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There Is n younger element In St.
Paul's Pioneer corps thai) In any other
similar organization In the diocese. The
average ago Is less than 21 years, and
applicants must be 16 years old before
they can become members. He con-
gratulated tho Pauls on the success
they have nlready and ex-
pressed the wish that tho next annual
dinner may bo attended by nt least llvo
hundred young people.

Charles Canavan, secretary of the
Scranton Diocesan union, was the sec-

ond speaker. He congratulated the so-

ciety on the success of their dinner,
and upon tho numerical growth of the
organization during the past year. He
said It was the Intention of the Union
to have more drilled members enrolled
by the next convention than ever be-
fore. In closing, ho added that St.
Paul's Pioneer corps was a success In
every particular and hoped it will con-
tinue so.

Past President Frank McClaln, who
Is known as one of the best workers In
the ranks, was called upon, and said
he was delighted to see such a large
gathering. He congratulated the soci-
ety In having the ladles and
said he felt that they are the real
workers In tho cause of total absti
nence. "The ladles have done more to
build up St. Paul's Pioneer corps than
anybody else," concluded the speaker.

Peter McCoy, who Is also a past
president, spoke In behalf of the ladles
and told In a humorous way why the

had so many lady friends. He
attributed that to their popularity,
good looks and winning ways. "I am
in favor or ladles' total abstinence
societies," said Mr. "and I
want to go on record as being In favor
of their organization nnd amllatton
with the male members."

In Introducing G. A. Williams, of the
Republican, to respond to the press.
President said that much of
the success of the society was due to
tho nnd assistance rii-dere- d

by the newspapers and assured
the representatives present that tho
organization appreciates what ho
press has done for them. Mr. Wil-
liams spoke briefly in response to th
toast and the exercises were c'osed at
11 o'clock.

The guests repaired to the parlors
on the second floor, where the caterers
were clearing the hall and after a half
hour's Intermission the remainder of
the time was devoted to tcrpsl-mir'-ir- .

pleasure. A programme of the latest
dances was enjoyed, the music being
furnished by the Star orchestra. The
affair was the most successful event
In the history of the corps and reflects
much credit on the committee of ar-
rangements.

KINDERGARTEN AT NO. IS,.

Commencing this morning the firs:
free kindergarten In with
the public schools will be opened In
No. 19 school. Three new rooms
have been fltted up'for the purpose and
the enterprise will be in charge of
Miss Grace Peck, at a teacher

The Silk Season

Is Here Once More
Buying is active and as there is more beauty and

originality than usual in this season's productions,

trade has been stimulated to a poiut far our

first expectations. Needless to say we've been equal

to the occasion and a recent visit to the market re-

warded us with some

Extraordinary Silk Vato
Such as but rarely falls to our lot. Today we place

the first installment of these rare offeriugs on sale

and promise our friends a bargain treat such as

rarely comes their way.

Among the Bargains Are:
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The duplicate of a line we
sold for 75c. New price. 59C
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Heavy Black Satin Duchess;
beautiful finish and wide.
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Globe Warehouse
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In the building. Sho Is a graduate of
tho kindergarten department of th!
Scranton Training school nnd Is ono
of tho most competent instructors In
the city.

The school will be open to children
between tho ages of 4 and C and tho
sehool hours will brlfrom 9 to 12. If
the experiment , Is icccssful similar
branches will bo opened In several oth-
er public schools in tho city.

A QUIET WEDDING.
Benjamin F. Chaplin, aged 45 years,

a resident of Marathon, Cprtland
county, N. Y and Mrs. Lalnla II.
Eaton, aged 47 years, of New York
City, wcro united In marriage at 5.30
o'clock last evening by Alderman Hez-ale- el

Davis.
The ceremony was performed In the

alderman's office In tho presence of
Miss M. A. Morgan and C. M. Sto.'in
ns witnesses. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chaplin
enjoyed their wedding dinner at Fair-child- 's

Hotel, and afterwards 'eft for
Marathon, where they will reilde.

The groom Is a prosperous fa.'nor In
Cortlandt county, nnd his bride wai a
former resident of that section of New-Yor- k

state.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Tho time limit for receiving new

members Into the West Side Republi-
can club will expire next Saturday
evening.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lewis' child was conducted yesterday
afternoon at the house on Price street.
Rev. L. R. Foster, pastor of the Sum
ner Avenue Presbyterian church, wa
the officiating clergyman. Interment
was made in the Washburn street cem-
etery.

The Ira Tripp Hose company have
purchased a plot of ground on Farr's
Heights, upon which they will erect a
riew hose house.

Arthur Kresge, a newsboy was bit-
ten by a dog while delivering papers on
Luzerne street, Monday afternoon.

A fair and festival under the aus-
pices of St. John's German Catholic
church will open in Musle hall on Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 28, nnd continue
two weeks.

The Industrial school at St. David's
Episcopal church has been reopened.
Twenty-fiv- e scholars have already been
enrolled.

The celebration of Holy Communion
will bo observed at St. David's Episco-
pal church this morning at 9 o'clock.

Frank Pediick, accountant at the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
freight office, has purchased the prop-
erty of William Thornton, on North
Main avenue.

St. Peter's T. A. B. society, of BeHe-vu- e,

will celebrate their fourteenth an-
niversary at St. Leo's hall this even-
ing.

An initial supper will be served In
the Plymouth Congregational church
this evening from 6.30 to 8 o'clock, by

I

ladles H0Xf,nn tnc ,.ldIes or thf!
letters I, J K.

The regular monthly open parlia-
ment of the Ulble school will be held
after the prayer meeting at the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church this
evening.

Prof. John T. Watkins will organize
a party of male voices this evening for
the of competing at the Cin-

cinnati eisteddfod on New Year's day.
The meeting will be held In Powell's
music store.

Rev. John Stelnkyehner. of Luzerne,
preached the sermon at the devotions
in St. John's German Catholic church
last evening.

The pupils In Grammar A, B, C and
Intermediate A of No. 13 school gave
an entertainment Monday afternoon,
which was enjoyed by many pupils.

John Joseph, of 2121 Jackson street,
employed ns a runner at Brlggs' shaft.
had his left thumb so badly smashed
that amputation was necessary.

Patrick, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Gllroy, of Pleasant street,
is seriously ill at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gannon, at Fleetvllle. '

William Kresge, of Mill City. Is visit-
ing relatives on North Hyde Park ave-
nue. 4

James Saul, of West
Linden street, Is able to be around
ngaln, after a severe Illness.

Arthur Stover, of Keyser avenue, has
removed to South Sumner avenue.

R. lT. Capwell, of South Main avenue,
and Miss Frances Coleman, of Factory-vlll- e,

will be married at 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Tho drawing for an organ and book-

case wa? held at hall,
Oct lfi, 1S99. The following persons
E. Williams. ?r.. 1163 Hampton street,
Dorsey, Scranton, ticket 580, onrun: T.
were declared to be the drawers: John
ticket 9S1, bookcase.

GREEN RIDGE.

Ford Pratt, of Green Ridge street,
left yesterday morning for Glen Cove.
It. I.

Mrs. George Sturges will give a tea
this afternoon at her beautiful home In
North Park.

Mr. Arthur Harlor, or Monsey ave-
nue, left jesterday for Hot Springs,
Ark., where he will be treated for rheu-
matism.

Women's nrayer meeting In the lec-
ture room of Green Ridge Presbyterian
church this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Reynolds, tho
Misses Marlon and Jean Lindsay and
Mr. John Poore and Alex. Lindsay re-

turned last evening from a two days"
fishing trip nt Bldweil pond with a nice
lot of bass and pickerel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Pratt, of Green
Ridge street, expect to leave this morn-
ing for Glen Cove, L. I., to be present
at the marriage of their son Harry to
Miss Elsie Shepard Wright, which oc-
curs tbls evening nt 6 o'clock at tho
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Wright.

Mr. Rolland Cnrr, of Dlokson avenue,
has returned home from a two weeks'
vucatlon spent with friends in New
Jersey.

Green Ridge lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, was well represented
nt tho Installation exercises Monday
evening of Celestial and Lincoln lodges.

Thursday evening District Deputy
Vosburg will Install the officers-elec- t of
Green Ridge lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, No. 603, In Masonic
hall, Dickson avenue, after which re
freshments will be served.

An exceptionally interesting meeting
of the Men's union of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church will be held' in the
chapel, Thursday evening, Oct. 19, at 8

o'clock In addition to the semi-
annual election of officers, the follow-
ing programme will be out: A

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

'after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It la not a medicine
hut doctors order It, because it Is health-
ful, Invigorating and appetizing, it Is
made from pure grnlns nnd has that rich
peal brown color and tastes like tho flnent
grades of coffee and coats about U as
much. Children like It and 'Jirlve on It
because It Is a genuine food drlpk con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- , tho now food
drink. IS and 25c,

I do not believe there
ji a case of drspep-aid- ,

Indication or
any stomach trouble
that cannot bo re-

lieved nt once nnd
permanently cured
lr my DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all drugulMi,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1605
Arch street, Phlln.

grand patriotic hymn by male voices:
fine Instrumental music by tho Phil-
harmonic trio; Mr. W. A. Stevens will
speak of "Experiences in Porto Rico;"
Lieutenant O. P. Jackson will detail "A
Recent Trip to the Philippines," and
Prof. F. M. Loomts, of the High school,
will deliver an nddresB on "iPubllc
Schools and Public Education." All
members of the club are requested to
be present and bring a friend.

Miss Grace Peck, of Monsey avenue,
expects to attend the wedding of Mr.
Harry Pratt at Glen Cove, L. I., this
evening.

SOOTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Marriage Last Evening of Rev. J.
C. Wltke, Pastor of Christ Church

Church to Emma A. Ztellnski.

Last evening at the Christ Lutheran
church on Cedar avenue one of the
prettiest weddings of the season was
solemnized when Rev. J. C. Wltke.
pastor of th church and MUs Emma
A. Zlellnski, Bildgeport, Conn.,

were united In wedlock.
Rev. S. Wltke, who arrived here from

Germany on Monday to ofllciate,
prenncd a very eloquent marriage ser
mon. Tho church vii3 tastefully dec
orated nnd long before th appointed
hour the edlllce was crowded with

the Tony each
,hcm wero netl am, ,(ia $3o0

un.mi dlsnrdeilycenter aisle. Charles
Sehenck rendered tho wedding march.

full choir was present und In-

tervals sang appropiiate selections. At
tho conclusion of the church cere-
monies tho bridal party nnd invited
guests assembled the V. W. C. A.
rooms Cedar avenue, where re-

ception was tendered the newly
couple by the Ladies' Aid society

of the church. Here, too, the decora-
tions wero complete. The numerous
tables were j.iui'ji with delicacies of

the whose names and soclety
and

purpose

sharp.

carried

attended the wants of about
guests.

Rev. and Mrs. Wltke will commence,
housekeeping their furnished
home Alder street near Stone ave-
nue.

NEWS NOTES IN BRIEF.
Brothers' Plttston Avenue

Cash Store Grocery department will
be open for business this morning at
the corner Plttston avenue nnd A'.
der street.

Adonis dancing clas3 will meet
at the new South Side hall this even-
ing.

Foreman Henry McGraw, of the
South Steel mill was seriously Injured

Monday, while ttendlng lo Ills us-

ual duties.
Members William Connell Hose

company have organized tourist club.
They expect attend the tiremon'a
convention New Castle next year.

Clarke Plttston Avenue
Cash Store Grocery department will
be open for business this morning
the corner of Plttston avenue and Al-

der street.
Tho Welcome dancing class will

meet this evnlng Snovcr's hall.
Music by orchestra.

Meadow Washer.
Pea coal sold teams cents ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

MINOOKA.

The are completed for
the grand entertainment and social
which be held St. Josxph's hall

next Wednesday evening under
auspices of the Young American liana
of this place. The following programme

Tuesday

Wm.
song.

druir
Anthony No.

Maggie Port Overture
Taylor band; selection.
Glee party; monologue, James K. Con-bo- y;

song, Thomas Grimes; solo,
Lnura Eagan; song. Thos. Qulnn;
song, Jlmmlo Messrs.
Sullivan; song, Burke; song,
Wm. Murphy; recitation, Rose E. Dol-a- n;

song, MaEter Joe Feeney; cornet
solo, John Shean.

AFTER A BRIDEGROOM.

Pleasant Honoymoon in Prospect for
Moses Debosik.

Police Officer Joseph was
about the clerk the office yes-
terday wutchlng for return of tho

of Moses Koboslg Etta
who secured the day

previous and started out be
The officer that soon

of the marriage are at
warrant will be sworn out charging
Koboslk with woman

of the alleged Mrs. Koboslk No.
will give tho information

claimed.
In his application for Ko-

boslk sav his wife died
1S9H, and that was divorced from

wife April. Brooklyn,
Miss Drink says her application 'it
sho was Sept. 18D3, In

lie gives his age une
35.

Up closing time evening noth-
ing had been received at the clerk's)
ofllce indicate that tho marriage had
been solemnized. Ofllcer Block sayB ho
lenrned that the couple had waited up-
on South Washington f.venue

to be married and wero turned
away.

Editor Imprisoned.
Berlin, Oct. IT. editor

tho Deutsche has
been nentenced Imprisonment fort-
ress for six lone
majeste for criticising Emperor William,
The agrarian organ, tho Deutsche

Zcltung blumoa tho emperor
frequently Identifying

with ho compete criti-
cism."

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

A FREE ENTERTAINMENT TO BE

GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING.

Will Bo Qlvon hi WelBh Presbyte-

rian Church, the Occasion Being

tho First Meeting This Year of the
Wolsh Literary Society Alderman
Myers Yesterday Upon Reconsid-

eration Released Several Prisoners
from tho Jail Last Evening's En-

tertainmentDeath of Sabina Mc-Ha- le

School Deposits.

On Friday evening. Oct. 20, there will
be free entertainment given In tho

Presbyterian church Wayne
avenue. The occasion will be the
opening of the Wolsh Literary society
for tho season.

The programme will be follows:
Address by tho chairman; selection by
tho young musicians, Glee Party, op

address by Mr. Thomas Price;
song by Mr. James M. Thomas; history
of tho society by tho secretary; address
by the bards; song by Henry H. Hltch-lng- s;

address by Lewis Jones;
by Wm. Davis and friend; address
by Joseph Morris; song Joshua
John- - address by Evan Reese, song
by Evan Oahrlel; recitation by Win.

and address by Henry,
G. Davles; address by Henry Jenkins;
selection by the Gleo party.

PRISONERS WERE RELEASED.
Aldrcmnn .Myers made almost

wholesale delivery yesterday by
the release batch prisoners

he committed the day
disorderly, friends.

conduct and threats. tho prison
crs were arrested the home Chns.
Guthes and nnd wife, who ac-

cused by Mrs. Michael Ross with!
keeping disorderly house.

The Guthes live Miller's row
Providence road. The other prisoners
were Dominic Panda, Angela Scota,
fli'iloii TTnvMino l.llv fMili,ro TVlin

members of groom's nn,V, p p Jump,and his many friends from all parts or '
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orderly conduct and threats to kill.
Outhe and his wife were each lined
$: nnd held In $M0

whole was lh. n,i vuaf
committed enmmnv. will remove
but yesterday Interven
tion of Mrs. Rdss the prosecutor, who . . ,
agreed to w Ithdraw 'charges
accused released upon payment of
their fines by their friends

Hiswore

BITS OF IN NOTES.
Last evening the giv-

en In the Court street Methodist Epis-
copal church by John T. Watkins and
tho Schubert quartette was attended
by a large and appreciative audience.
As usual the programme rendered by
the singers was up to th-- - standard and
earned tho hearty applause of all
present.

Sabina Mcllale died nt the home tt
her John I'ercel of 17.51 Perry
avenue. The deceased I survived by
a mother, one sister and one brother.
The funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Holy
Rosary church. Interment will be

made In Cathedral cemetery
schedule

follows: Prof. J. J. Cnstello, $.'.0:.: MIsa
T. t Battle, $1.19- - Mis Kate D. Jor-
dan. $1.1); MIfs Kntlo O'Uoyle, 10 cents;
Mitfs Ella O'Bnyle. r.l eenls; Miss B.
M. Norton, Rl total. S'i.30.

PERSONAL NOTKS.
Mrs. Thomas Bloom

Is III.
Issac Mills of North Main

has ncerpted a position with Ambrose
Mulloy and will enter upon bis duties
today.

Walter Kennedy of Mulley's store,
spent Sunday in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs Luke Evans Margaret ave-
nue Is cerlously 111.

John Davis Edna avenue is ill.
Constable Bernard Davis of Oak

street ' returned from Benton yester-
day whore he has been fishing at Bas.
sett Tond. Mr. Davis brought homo

pickerel weighing on an
average of two pounds each.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Markes returned
after visiting friends in Clark's Sum-
mit.

Mrs. S. G. Reading of Church
Punxsutawney.

temporary

Love You," Cella buck and store.
wing, Coyne, song, Camp 1T7, P. S. of A.,

character sketch, Bert Long)- - i tlate candidates
core; song, Lizzie Hlnes, song, Ella -

Mangan; song, istiwnru song, rUINIVinnK
Dewey

Patrick
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Dunmore Society's New
Committee Enter-

tainment Notes.

The society
will be under new manage-
ment coming year.

new who will consti-
tute the management will
be Vlckers,
und James Luoker , who takes tho

of John Bronnrr, S. Sterner
and Barker the mem-
bers.

A secretary will also have
charge of the of
Fred Wheatcroft, who will enter

duties at once.
society has been In a flourish-

ing condlti'on some time and will
doubtless be a permanent

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.
most unique and artistic musical

will be given under tin
auspices of Christian Endeavor

of the Mon-
day. Nov. 20.

world-fnmou- a "Rock Band,"
Palace. England, has

been engnged to furnish the
entertainment, which consist of a
musical programme, the music being
made on rocks taken from the Majestic
Skiddaw England.

Miss Mildred Till, contralto, and
Miss Esther Till, and

reader, will the band.

SHORT NEWS
The homo of Rev. F. Gibbons,

on street, wns tho scene of a
pleasant gathering last tho

a "chestnut given
by Mrs, F. Olbbons to tho mem-
bers of her class.

firemen flushed the last
evening and succeeded in allaying
some of dust.
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Scranton Store, Wyoming Avenue.

Challenge sale of new fall goods

This pnlo has compelled the acquirement of additional help so great
was tho response to lour offerings. Again nnd
week wo will huvo a salo of styllsli dress goods at challcngo prices.

IlAROAtN NO. 1 CREPON8 Several thousands yarns of a good qual-
ity wool and mohair creponB in stylish patterns a quality that Is COrworth 8'lc. a yard-Challe- ngo prlco ,yL'

HARC1A1N N. 2 ALL WOOLENS Plain and fancy gray nnd
twills guaranteed all wool regular 75c. and OS. tho yard sco cep

wlndoy-Chulle-nso price juu
BARGAIN NO. ALL WOOL SERGES nil wool black "llf.serges and chovcrous that aro regularly yard. Challcngo prlco

BARGAIN NO. PLAIDS Doupla faced nil wcol golf plaids Ingray nnd white, blnck nnd white nnd black and gray, large stylish "Krpatterns wero Mc. yard Challenge prlco ""
BARGAIN NO. PLA IDS This lot which comprises somo fif-

teen uiitternn is extremely upproprlateforchllclren'sdrcsscs, 1 cnmcr price was Zic. a. yard double fold goods Challcngo prlco lUfc.

BARGAIN NO. 6-- have those all wool
Jress flannels In a big variety of shades. Tho regular prlco hero Is
25c. yard. Cliallengo prlco v low.

Dressmakers do well get their supplies nt this counter during
this sale.

social In Fellows' hall Friday
night. Oct. 27.

The crosswalks put in by
council are a source of much annoy-
ance to wheelmen, who are complain-
ing at tho height which they wcro
raised above tho streets.

Mrs. John Dolphin, of Chestnut
streei, Is confined to her home with
sickness.

Mrs. F. B. Sanders, of North Blakely
whom had before has gone on a two week's visit

of drunkenness, with Philadelphia

wero

congregation

Omllle

arrangements

ball

entertainment

Managing1

Christopher

organiza-
tion.

entertainment

Presbyterian

124-12- 6

dress

FLANNELS--Wo

A of the Women's Foreign
Missionary will be held at the
home of Mrs. S. D. King, of Dudley
street, Thursdny afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Items The Tribune should bo left
at J. G. Bone & Son's drug store, on
Drinker street, nnd James Mcllale's
drug store, corner Elm and Chestnut
streets.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

of the Officials.
It Is olllcially announced that Gen

eral Superintendent E. G. Russell, of
In default the crowd nol!ll,.n- - i.nt,,..nto Jail, except Mrs. Guthr nminw.,1'

tho

NEWS

uncle,

during

Brady

ty

his headquarters to York on

ler the

Elm

cr

New city

ofllce will be located at No. 26

Exchange place, adjoining that of
President Truesdale, and nil orders
will bo in department from
the New York ofllce.

Mr. Russell has been located In
since he became sup-

erintendent of the Lackawanna sys-

tem and has made many friends by
his courteous and affable manners. It
Is to be regretted that he will leave
here Just at a time when he expected
to take a and per-

manent residence In

to New York.
A time card of the officials

of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
will be held In this

city next Friday for the purpose of
making In the'pres- -

The deposits of school No. 23 are as ent operating of

Burns of avenue

of

of

eoVienteen

avenue

Next

committee

society,
on

mountain,

assist

broil"

issued

house establish
Scranton.

Will Move
meeting

passenger
trains.

The company has stopped Issuing
time tables the present and If cer-

tain recommendntlons are adopted at
the meeting a new schedule will be
Issued next week.

There is talk of on a Lacka-
wanna Limited Flyer between New
York and Buffalo, but nothing has
been definitely decided upon.

This and That.
The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd

Western has had erected a
scale at the Hyde Park

the purpose of the coal
hauled away teamsters.

Evans, employe 1

at the Woodward Kingston,
has been promoted to assistant super-
intendent at the Continental mine.

THE WORKERS BAND.

Tendered a Reception Last
In Tho Y. C. A. Rooms.

A reception was tendered the Work- -

left for Jefferson coun- - ers' band by the members of the Y.
will be rendered at the entertainment- - j ty ytsterday, where she will visit her; M. C. A. evening In the e,

Y. A. C band: song. The parents. clatlon's quarters on North
Girl I Loved In Sunny Tennessee," Lewis, of North Main nvenue Washington avenue. The affair was
James K. Conbny; "Because I lias accepted a position In Kenwood's arranged Secretary Mahy and a

Langan;
William O. will

tonight,

Murphy; rvflTIMrC
Armsby.

Cornet

Burke: dancing,

one.

bigamy.
friend

first
he

divorced

clergy-
man

German
Kluppor.

charges

through
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Week

Dunmore
entirely

the
The members

Byron

place W.
Mlllner, retiring

new
affairs the

his
The

for

the
church

The cf
Crystal London,

evening's
will

humorous dra-
matic

ITEMS.
W.

evening,
occasion being

W.
Sunday school

The streets

tho

for tho

homespuns
Scotch

COc. tho

tho

Thefor- -

WOOL

tho
will

Odd

recently

meeting

for

Meeting

his

Scianton

Western company

necessary changes

for

putting

company
new
for weighing

by
formerly
colliery,

Evening
M.

by
very large number of members were
present.

The reception was an Informal af-

fair and nt Its conclusion refreshments
were served. President II. C. Shnfer
delivered the opening prayer and W.
C. general secretary of the
Wllkes-Barr- e branch delivered a brief
address.

A report of the work done by the
band since Its organisation wnieii was
prepared by tho secretary, D. L. Wil-
son, was read by Assistant Secretary
1 fnlnpq

In by or
Mahy with a memtH-rshi- p or eight. MnThis membership has now Increased to ?J""

n,.rf1iA rPl,ft lint. 'wjfeband done a..II" ....flPCt 1.1IIJ -- i. .

large amount of excellent work, the &

attended series of fA

with
winter being a notable example.

THE DIAMOND PATENT.

Sprague Walter Hen-woo- d

Have Control of It.
A sale was concluded yesterdny by

which Thomas Scraguo Walter
the owners of tho

and business
the of H. P. Simp-

son, has most
It for the past or elsht

years.
Tho plant Is located at Wyoming

much machinery is in the
warehouse at place. business
has ono of great in all
prospecting, where it was to pro-

duce a. core the as
by Mr. has a

It is proposed by the new to mako
an extensive in It
beyond tho districts where It has been
employed. they opened

in the cement region about
Allentown. Tho consideration In the
deal has not been mado public, but It
Is understood as being u. largo sum.

Appeal to Eight-Hou- r Decision.
Washington, Oct. 17. Tho executive

council of the Federation of
Labor today Into tho
fact tfint the court of Colorado
decided that the clBht-hou- r law of

Tho Taylor Dancing class will bold a J was unconstitutional, and

'

At . . - - - ,Jtj
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bargain Monday

to

society

general

colliery

Thomas

McKee,
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I YCEUJYl THEATRE- BURdUNDriR & RGIS. Lessors.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

Thursday, October 19,
The an.000 of tbo Great-

est of All Melodramas, '

The Sporting
Tho it Mammoth Hcenea.
Tho Thoroughbred Unco Horses
The ProlesMomil Jockeys.
Tho Great Derby Hcene.

STAR CAST.
rrlcti-'Jo- c, fine, 70c and $1.00.

Dramatic
1 Srf.y' Friday, October 20

CHARLESFROHMAN
Presents for tho first tlmo hero a drama-

tization of Anthony Hopo's Great
Romantic Drama,

PHROSO
With ODETTE TYLER and a

The entire scenic production will be seen
here In nil Its magnificent proportions
identical with that used at tho Emplra
Theater. New York, during tho highly
successful run of 1'hroso there.

Prices, 2ic, uOc, 7."ic, $1.00.

AND

Saturday, October 21.
The Great New York Success!

The

UNDER
THE
RED
ROBE

From the novel by
Wcyman.

Dramatized by
lCd Rose,

of "THE
PRISONER OF

a powerful
cast, including

rr. PAULCAZENEUVE.
Mounted elaborately nlth nil of tho orlgl.

nnl scenery nnd effects, as seen at the
Theater, New York.

Prices Mntlr.ee Lower floor, 00c; bal-
ance of house, 2."c. Night Sue, 50c, 75c,

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
MJKUUNDRR REIS, U.iset.
II. LONO, Manager.

Week commencing 16. Dally
Matinees

Bennett &
Moulton

Company
and their own

Monday evening "D.iikest Russia."
Tuesday matinee "Dad's Girl."
Matinee Price 10c.
Evening prices Kc , 20c., 30c,

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Saturday,
10, 17 and 18.

HARRY W. SEMON'S
BIG EXTRAVAGANZACOHPANY

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
20 and 21.

Little Egypt Big Burlssqui Compin

NERV1TA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and

The Wilkes-Barr- e band was organ- - Curq Inirotcncy..N'lght .Emissions, Loas of Mom.

Ized November, 1K97. i iSSnlfclIectsof

splendidly

1 and indUcretion.
A tonto

I blood builder. Brings
rilio nlnk Klow to
checks nnd restores the

3

&
K.

60
PILLS

50
KSSV.&B " &W." 'Ll.afternoon meetings held during ns.so. our bankable to cura

DRILL

Thomas and
Secured

and
Ilenwood became
Diamond drill patent
formerly property

who successfully con-

ducted seven

and
valuable

that The
been Importance

desired
and drill operated

Simpson acquired wide-

spread reputation.
(Inn

outlay introducing

Already have
operations

American
took consideration
supreme

that
state concluded

Production

ALL

Important Event.

Special Company.

MATINUD MflllT,

Brilliant Romance!

Stanley

ward
adapter

ZKNDA."
With

Empire

Mondny.Ort.
Commencing Tuesday.

orchestra.

Friday and
Oct.

Oct. 19,

Manhood

Secretary
excess

nerve and
nolo

last
or reiuna tuo money num. Bona lor circular
and copy of our bankable, guarantee bond.

NervitaTablets EXTRA STRENGTH

lmmillit. Detilla(rr I nw T.lnl'f I tiuui.tiiwu.
Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
varicocolo. Undeveloped or Shrunkon Organs,
Porosis Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tho
Itosults of Gxresilve Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Lilqnor. uy mall in plain pnetnen, isi.uu u
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In QO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, VII Lackawanna avc, Scranton, I'a.

to open up a correspondence with organ-
ized labor of that Mate with tho view of
ascertaining the advisability of taking an
appeal from that decision to tho United
States supreme court, tho federation to
nijslst In mnklng this appeal should tt be
deemed advantageous to the workers of
Colorado.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Birjnaturnof &yffi&9fe


